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IT is definitely decided that the clasp tu be awarded for action in the
North-West is to bear the word "Saskatchewan," and that nu distinc

tion will be made between those awarded to the several columius or for
the different filhts.

IF "'Alkali," Toronto, will look at the ver), flrst paragraph of our every
issue hie will see why his letter found its way promptly into oui

waste paper basket, and if lie reads the fourth comment of our issue of
the third instant hie will sec that his argument in favur of giving clasps to

some of the North-W-ýest contingent wîho were not in action, is in direct
contravention of the rules governing the issue of clasps, and that sucha
thing could not be thought of, nu matter how praiscworthy the efforts of
the men whomn the fortunes of war kcpt out of action.

T HIS month's general orders, besides nîaking many changes in the
headquarters of companies, disband the Enmerson conmpany, and

complete the organization of NOS. 2 and 3 companies of the new AIgoi-n
battalion. Amongst the appointi-ents made the following affect oficers
above the rank of captain: Captain Delaniere, of the Queen's Own, so
well known as a rifle shot and as past adjutant of that corps, gets his
majority in regular rotation. Captain and Adjutant Tr. c. Laier likewist

a

f

s
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W E have heen favorcd with the l)erusal of a "hand-book" of instruc-tions just publislied by the Nordenfelt Gun Co. for their 6-pr quick
firîng gun, large numl)ers of which have been, and are being, supplied to
the Impcrial Governmcnt. The tables in the haîîd-book disclose some
întcresting facts conncctcd with these grns. T1he weight of the gun ap-

pears to be slightly less than 6Y4< cwt., but little in excess of the old 6 pr.
brass field licce. Its length is 9 feet 4 inches, the muzzle velocity
2,15o feet, and the velocity at î,ooo yards, 1,509 feet. With these
velocities the total energy at the muzzle amounts to 192 fcot tons, and at
i,ooo yards to 94 tons. This is, we believe, the highest velocity ever

gets field rank in the î5th. Dr. Riddall, of the 3 6th, is promoted to
the rank of surgeon-mnajor on the completion of twenty.years' service as
surgeon. Major Ballachey assumes command of the Dufferin Rifles, Col.
joncs going onto the retired list; and Major Boswell gets the lieutenant-
colonelcy of the Ninetieth, in succession to the lamented MacKeand,
Captain Ruttan taking the position vacated by Col. Boswell.

S UMMING up ail the appointnhents we find they include thirteen
promotions, twenty-five additions to the list, four of whomi only are

qualifled, while the retirements and lusses fromn other causes foot up
twenty. This makes a net gain of five commissions for the month.

rr HE Secretary of the Dominion Rifle Association wishes us to informi
Imembers of the association and rîfle shots generally that copies of

the recently published annual report will be sent to them on application
if'desired. As the ieport contains a vast amount of valuable and inter
esting information w'e advise every rifle shot to send for one.

T WENTY-FIVE rounds were recently fired by order of the Militia
TDepartnîent froin a 9-pr. gun mounited on Captain Drury's adapta-

tion of the Woolwich gun sleigh. The rounds were fired under service
conditions, which involved a pretty severe trial, and the resuits were
erninently satisfactory. Further experirnients are to be made, on the
completion of which w'e hope to present a full report of the results.

L AST week we said sornething about the D.R.A. revolver match, now
we should like to say a few words about the Long Range match.

It should most eml)hatically be struck off the programme altogether. Lt
*may have had a raisonz d'être soine years ago, in encouraging inventive

genius in rifle miakers, and in training our nmen in a style of shoot*n

popular in the United States, but now that ariny rifles have been imi-
e î>roved so as to nearly equal the match rifles, the latter are almost as

extinct as the dodo. W~e venture the assertion that not une long range
ýrrifle lias been purchased or made in Canada in the last five years, and

that the great majority of those who comipete ini this match are those
who have owned match rifles for years and only get theîn out once ini the

Yseason for the express purpose of firing this match. The fact that last
Ir year a Martini match wvas fired at the saine ranges as the so called
if "Long Range" match is another argument in favor of the abolition of

0 this last. If thc money were thrown into another Martini match there
A would be some sense init .
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attained, exceeding that of the recently tried i iîo-gun, which was 2,080
feet. Ini consequence the trajectory i s extraordinarily low, being onlY 46'
at 1,00o yards, 1' 54 at 2,ooo, which is practically point blank.fliig,.
and only 6y?,' at 4,000 yards. As a necessary accompaniment of the
low trajectory is great penetration, being, into wrought iron 5-8 inches at
the muzzle, 4 inches at 1,000, and 2 inches at 4,000 yards. This is very
great, considering the weight of the gun, its smiall calibre, and the weight

of the projectile. T1he charge of powder used is 2 lbs. 15 oz., the steel
sheli bursting charge 1,200 grains, the shrapnel shells contain 7o baîls

Of 30 to the pound, and the case shot 139 Of 28 to the pound. The
gun can be flred 32 times per minute in a trial for speed, or 18 tnies
wîith careful aiming. Taking the higher rate of speed, the shrapnel would
give 2,240 shots and case 4,348 in that space of time. Comment on the
above is hardly necessary, for to us it appears that no landing could take

place in face of such a weapon, whilst ships of war without heavy
armor, and torpedo boats, would be at the mercy of the force possessing
such a gun.' As we have before informed our readers, the agent for the
Nordenfeit Gun Company expects a snialler gun, a 3-pounder, froni

England very shortly.

Contents of our Contemporaries.

The English weeklies for the 26th February are to hand:
Broad Arrow,.-The Condition of the Army; How to Fight the

German Army; T1he Centrai Asian Railway; Repeating Rifles for the
Indian Army; Armny Furbishing versus Military Efficiency; The Prince
of Wales' Volunteers (South L ancashire Regiment), 2nd Batt., Results
of Examination for Promotion; Burmah; Magazine and Repeating
Rifles; Correspondence; Regimental and Naval Notes; Editorials, &c.

United Service Gazelle.-Employînent for Discharged Soldiers;
Service Members in Parliamnent; More Boxer Cartridges; Russian Trans-
port in Central Asia; A Glorious Anniversary; Magazine and Repeating
Arms; Foreign Service Gossip; What is Said «in the Service; Greater
Britain; The Services in the Senate; Naval Intelligence; ;Regimental
Intelligence; Reviews; Editorial Notes, &c.

Volunteer Service Gazette.-Lecture on Coast Defences by Majori
Lloyd; The Postoffice Rifles; West of Scotland Tactical Society; The
Use of Dismounted Cavalry; The Volunteer Force; The National Rifle
Association; Bank of England Volunteers; Notes, &c.

Vo/unteer Service Réview.-T hi s periodical reaches us in monthly
form instead of the old weçkly issue, and is neatly printed on tinted
paper.-Volunteer Capitation Committee; Report; A Month at School,
(being a capital description of a subaltern's appearance at a military
school); The Marksman's Badge and How I. Won it; Notes of the
Month; Lord Wolseley on the Volunteers; Consuimption in the Army;
Regimental Notes, &c.

7'ie Voluinteer Rýecrd.--Biography of Captain E. H. St. John;
Mildmay; Secretary National Rifle Association; "Roughing it" (con-
tinued); Engines of War of the Ancients; NO. 3; The Battering Rani;
The National Rifle Association; Gossip; Editorial Notes; Correspon-
dence, &c.

Army and Navy journal, New York, i 2th March.-Gunboats vs.
Torpedo Boats; The Question of Armor; Steel in Heavy Guns; Guns.
Gunmetal, Gunpowder, &c., and the usual large attraction or short
newsy items.

Personal.

Major Charles Musgrove Boswell, wvho succeeds the late Lieut.-'
Colonel MacKeand as Lieut.-Çolonel commanding the 9oth battalion,
Winnipeg Rifles, was l)orn July ioth, 1849, and lived most of bis early
life in Cobourg, On.t. Both his father and grandfather served in the
navy; the latter, the Hon. Capt. Bosw'ell, holding a commission in the
.Royal navy. -In 1864 Col. Boswell enlistcd in the Cobourg infantry as
a bugler. He attended the military school of instruction at Toronto
under Lieut.-Col. L.awry of H. M. 47th Regt., wvhere he ohtained a
second class certificate. In 1866 he served with the provisional battalion
uinder the late Lieut.-Col. Williams during the Fenian raid. In t86,)
wvas appointed ensign of "B" company, 4oth Batt., and obtained a flrst
class certificate frorn a military board cornposed of Lieut.-Col. Pattinson,
D .A.G., Lieut.-Col. Williams, 46th Batt., and Major Reed, Brigade
Major. In 1872 he was appointed lieutenant-and adjutant of the 4oth,
and attending thé' military school of instruction at Kingston, under
Lieut.-Col. Jarvis, he obtained a first-class certificate, and was tempor-

arily appointed acting-adjutant of the school. In 1878 hie secured the
rank of captain.

Shortly after Col. Boswell left for Manitoba, where in conjunction
with the late Col. Kennedy hie was one of the most active promoters ini
organizing the 9oth. In November, 1883, on the organization of the
goth, he wvas appointed adjutant with the rank of captain. In the follow-
ing year 'the late Col. Kennedy, who was commianding officer of the
regiment, took command of the Manitoba contingent' of the' Nile
voyageurs, but met bis death in London, Eng., on his return home froni
the Soudan to rejoin his regiment in the North-W est carnpaign of 1885.Col. Boswell ivas proîaioted to the rank of major in November, 1884;
and now through the death of the late laniented Col. MacKeand, who
succeeded Col. Kennedy, he becomes the next commanding oflicer of
the goth.

Colonel Boswell bas always been an enthusiastic volunteer, and a
most popular inilitary officer. He is first vice-president of the Manitoba
Rifle Association, and lias been its range officer since the organization
in 1882. He commanded the first detachment of the goth called out in
1884 on the occasion of an anticipated riot in Winnipeg. 1-e served
throughout the North-WVest camipaign of 1885 and waq in command of
the first troops to leave for the front. He ivas mentic d in d&spatches
both for Fish Creek and Batoche; in the former havinj t narrow escape.

Major C. T'. Higginson, of Hawkesbury, late of the i8th battalion,
left last week on a prospecting tour through the North-WVest and British
Colunmbia. It is bis intention to take ul> land in the Pacific province
and niove out there for good.

Lieut.-Col. Houghton, D. A.G., Winnipeg, is still in town, and, with
Mrs. Houghton, had the honor of dining at Governmient House last
week.

Lieut.-Col. Thos. Scott, comimandîng the Manitoba Grenadiers, lias
been appointed Collector of Custonis at WVinnilpcg. He bias been con-
nected w~ith the volunteer force since the Trent affair, ait which lime lie
raised a company in Perth, Ont. With bis conipany hie served through
the different raids in Canada and in 1870 was gazetted Captain of NO. 7
Co. of the Ontario Rifles. He accompanied the first Red River expedi-
tion under Wolseley to Fort Garry, arriving ait Winnipeg in Sept., 1870.
After the disbandini of the Ontario Rifles in 187 1, Col. Scott, who had
returned to Perth, wvas called on to take charge of the second expedition
to Manitaba made necessary by the Feniant raid upon tqe province in
that year. Although late in the fal wben the exîedition started, Col.
Scott managed the affair so successfully that hie personally received the
tbanks and approbation of Colonel WVolseley. He remained in the force
until 1874, when hie retired to enter into business in Winnipeg. Col.
Scott lias always taken an ac-tive interest in public affairs. He was a
candidate for the Local Legisiature in Winnipeg inî 1874, his opponient
being the then local premier, Mr. R. A. D)avis. Col. Scott ivas defeated
by flfteen votes. In 1878 hie as elected to the Local Legislature froni
Winnipeg, and re-elected the folowing year. He resigned in Septemlber,
188o, to run for the Commons against D)onald A. Smith, and was
successful. He was re-elected at the general election in 1882, and
served out the terni of that parlianient.

No mari bas given more valuable assistance to«wards building up the
city of Winnipeg than Col, Scott, and bielias occupied alm-ost every
p)osition of honor within the gift of the citizens. In 1875 lie on.ganized
the flrst fire brigade, and was the chief engineer. He wvas scbool truste
for the south ward during 1875, 1876 and 1877. He wvas the flrst vice-
president of the Provincial Agricultural association durîng 1876-77, and
wvas elected president in 1878. Unsolicited, lie was elected aldermian
for the south ward, although then in the military force, at the imie of
Winnipeg's incorporation. In 1876 hie îas elected miayor of Winnipeg,
and so popular did lhe become'as WVinnipeg's chief miagistrate, that in
the followiug year bie was returned by acclamation.

The Winnings of the Wimbledon Team oUfl8.

N page 44 of our issue of the i 2tb August last we gave a list of theOprizes w~on by cour Canadian team ait the last %Vimibledon meeting.
Now that the aninual report of the N.R.A. bias reachied uis thait list lias
heen checked and found correct, with the following trifling exceptions:
In the grand aggregate Sergt. LoggiJs £2 prize carnies no badge with il,
and the amiount. of the pnize won b), the saine comipetitor in the second
stage of the Queen's was £3 instead of £4 as printcd. In the Corip(
ration of London prize the name of Sergt. Wilson, Ont., wvas oinitted.
He took £8 with a score Of 70, Private Russell's l)rize in the sanie
match being worth £io instead of £8 as we had iL.
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The foliowing prizes were taken in matcheg in which the team

.entered on their own account, and which werer
former 1list
Morris.- (M. -H. rifles fitted with Morris'

tubes, H.P.S. 28.) Range. Rounds.
Miitchel, J. B., Sergt., Ont.......... 200 7
King, W. C., Sergt., Ont........... 200 7

Revolver.- (I. P. S. 36.)
Blair, H. C., Lieut., N.S ........... 20 6
Wilson, A., Sergt., Ont ............ 20 6

I)eFries witb revolver. -(Sanie condition

Blair, Il. C., Lieut., N.S. (first I)riZe) 20 6
Brownlcw. -(Biduirnal, any n.b .ridle.)

Adani, J., Capt., Ont. (Martini)..6oo 7
Extra prizes.-(M. H.)

Miaxwell, J., 4icut., N.S........... 200

Mfitchel. 1. 1B., Sergt., Ont.......... 200 7

The Departrnent of Militia and Defence
Force of Canada.

rtot included in our

Score.
26
26

34
32

Prize.
Z2

1

2 4s.
1

34 Patent table lanîp

31 1

32 Hlistoryof 1H.A.C.,
2 VOlS.

32 Pair of tricycle
lamps.

and the Military

(Gon'tinudfrom page 685.)

T HE following statemient is fromn the leprtment of Public ýVorks, un-
der which aIl newv works for militia purposes, and (up to 1884) repairs

and maintenance of existing ones, have been carried on. These figures,
taken witit those of the preceding table, show the total expenditure of
Canada since Confederation upon its defensive systeni (exclusive of the
salaries of the Department itself, which formis a branch of the civil
governinent and is included in the expenditure th ereof.)

Statemnent of Expenditure by thce1)epartment of Public Works on
account of Military WVorks and Buildings, frorn îst July, 1867, to
3oth june, 1886.-

Vear ended 3th June,

1872.........................
1873......................
1874.........................
1875......................
1876.........................
1877......................
1878.........................
1879 ............ ...........
i88o......................
1881 .....................
1882 ........................
1883 .....................
1884.........................
1885......................
i886..... ...................

lot aIs..................

Construction
and

Impovnens

$ cis.
25,000 00

29,514 10
58,963 24
33,729 79
50,997 60
27,529 15
76,8Q7 0'
60,460 82
53,609 82
66,903 77

165,689 93
i 16,187 55'
157,783 10

923,265 90

Maintenance
and

Repairs.

$ cis.

10,493 23
15,009 25
17,522 04
16,665 75
12,393 45
48,537 20
85,029 09
15,333 96
11,465 49
20,038 19
23,093 14
34,159 51
2,357 89
2,306 46

314,404 65-

Total.

$ cts.
25,000 00
10493 23
15,009 25
47,036 î14
75,728 99
46,123 24

99,534 8o
112,558 24
92,230 99
71,926 31
73,648 o1
89,996 91

199,849 44
118,545 44
i6o,o89 56

1,237,670 55

THE ENGINEER BRANCH.

Owing to the transfer of the care and maintenance of ail the iiilitary
buildings and fortifications froni the l)epartmient of Public WVorks to that
of Militia and I)efence, to which tliey properly appertain, in July, 1884,.
it was found necessary to organize an engineer branch.

This branch bas charge of ail works and repairs carried out on
properties of the departmient, and through it is miade the expenditure of
the annual vote for maintenance and repairs of such works. Its staff;
consisting of an architect and one assistant, is charged under the direc-
tion of the Deputy Minister with the following duties:-

(a.) 'l'lie preparation of plans and specifications for new buildings
and works, the erection of which in the first instance is stili carried on
under the Public Works l)epartmient, though the responsibility for the
due efficiency of these buildings when completed falis upon this branch,
together with their subscqtient miaintenance in good repair.

(b.) Preparation of pans and specifications for additions, alterations
and, repairs to ail exîsting works and buildings, the branch being likewise
resl)onsil)le for the carrying out of the saine.

(c.) Preparation of the annual estiniates for alterations and repairs
to rrlitary properties.

(d.) 'l'lie supervision of the several clerks of works emiployed as
occasion requires, to carry out works under construction at a distance.

(e.) 'l'hie checking and certifying of ail accounts for construction and
repaîrs.

()The necessary correspondence in connection witli the duties of
the branch.

<.) An annual report to the Deputy Minister for the departmentai
report to Parliament.

THE CARTRIDGE FACTORY.

In 1882 an important step was taken by the departrnent in the
establishment of a goverriment factory at Quebec for the home manu-
facture of smaii arm ammunition, previousiy procured entirely by pur-
chase in England. The buildings utiiized for this purpose were the
Artiiiery Park barracks, their interior arrangements being changed as
requisi te.

l'he machinery was maýinly purchased in Engiand; but many addi-
tional articles were required, whicb wtre made in Canada. Ail the
minor tools were obtained fromi the trade in Canada, special ones being
made at the factory. Many and considerable defects, also, in the
machinery as received were remiedied, some important modifications
made in the design of the machines, and two or three new ones added
cf pureiy Canadian invention.

'l'lie plant at present comp)rises about seventy machines and
apparati. The steamn engines, boliers, shafting, &c., h-ve ail been ca1cui-
lated with a view to the producing machinery being further increased
whenever required.

Ail difficulties have been overconie, and the whole miachinery ren-
dered complete and effective, under the able and zealous management
of. the Superintendent (a Canadian, and forrnerly an officer of "A*'
Battery of the permanent.artillery), who is under the direct orders of the
Deputy Mlinister. There is an assistant superintendent, and a pernia-
nient staff Of 28 employés, other operatives being employed on piece-
work as required.

Th'le present establishment can, without difficulty, turn OUt 2,400,000
rounds of snmall armi ammunition per annuni; and this amount could be
largely increased by employing additional men as required. Cartridges
for any description of amni can be produced here, by making slighit
additions to the existing plant.

The present machinery could likewise be used for the manufacture
of common shrapnel and battering shelîs for the largest' guns in the
D)ominion (Of 7-inch calibre and over). Indeed, this manufacture-a
very important ste) -has been actually carried on during the past year
(1886) W ith a view of testing the adaptability of the prese1it pl4nt foi<
procGucing artillery projectiles. Excellent shelîs have been produced, for
both field and garrison artiliery, superior in some particulars to those
inhlorted, up to the present, froi England, for the artillery of the
I)orinion.

THE MlllITAÉV RINCH 0F THE DrPARTMENT

consists of the Major-General, îvho, in addition to the command of the
militia, is charged with its drill and training, and ail matters of discipliiae,
and the Adjutant-G;eneral, wio assists the general officer cornranding,
and acts on bis behaîf whenever the latter is absent fromi headquarters,
his duties being generally similar to those of the Adjutant-General in the
Iml)erial service.

'lhle general officer conmanding has also the services of an aide-de-
camp; and the adjutant-generai's office bas five departmiental clerks for
the correspondence thereof.'llie correspondence of this office, wvhîch is
the channel of communication with the whole of the militia force, includ-
ing the Royal Military College and permanent school corps, is both ini-
p)ortant and voluminous, a complete systemi of register and index of ail
documents being kept. 'l'hie following nîay be mentioned as showing in
sonie detail the clerical work devolving on the office: consolidation and
promulgation of regulations and orders for the militia, three compiete
editions of which have heen issued since the Mîlitia and Defence Act ot
1 868; the promulgation (in two languages) of ail changes made therein,
and additionai regulations made, fromn timne to tinie, in the Canada
Gazette. Regulations bave also been printed for the Royal Military
College and ail the new school corps as organized. The printing of ail
blank forms for the force and the varlous permanent establishments is
here supervised, inciuding examination papers for entry of candidates,
and those during the educational course- up to graduation. Registers of
the active and reserve militia are here kept, with a very careful record of
ail changes therein, which also involve considerable correspondence
previotisly to their pub)lication ini general ordcms in the Gazette, together
with the issue and registràtion of ail militia commissions. 'l'lie annual
militia list is here coml)iled, and 1-ericdical corre< tions made of the saine
as îrinted in the Imperial armiy list. It niay be incidentally mientioned
that this office formis a connccting link between the oid provincial militia
organizations and thiat of the l)oii-inion, at timies entailîng miuch refer-
ence and research.

'l'ie North-%V'est rebellion specially augmented the worlc and corres-
pondence of the adjutant-general's offioe, the work necessarily continu-
ing long after the suppression of the outbreak and down to the present
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timie; ail the certificates of service for the issue of land warrant 's' by the
Department of the Interior to those who served having, amnong oth er
things, to be searched out and prepared here.

l'le headquarters staff further comprises thc inspector of artillery
and warlike stores for the Dominion, who ikewise commands the regi-
ment of Canadian (permanent) artillery; the commandants of "A" and
"B" batteries thereof are assistant inspectors. The professor of fortifi-
cation of the Royal Military College is*the inspector of engineers; there
are two staff officers of engineers, but flot under any permanent pay.

THE DISTÉRICT S3TAFF
of permanently 1 aid officers consists of a qeputy acjutant-general, com-
mnanding th e militia witbin bis district, assisted in nearly ail cases by a
brigade-fiajor. The officers performing the combined duties of superin-ý
tendent of stores and district paymaster have been nmentioned and their
dutics described, und er the civil branch of the departnient. Ontario is
divide d into four milirary districts; Quebec, into three; and each of the
other provin,:eS fornis one'district, number ten comprising, together with
Manitoba, the North-WVest Territories and Keewatin. Onie deputy
adjutant-gene ral at presenit commands numbers nine and twelve, Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island. The commandants of the schools of
infantry at Fredericton, N.B., and- Toronto have recently been appointed
deptity adjutants-gencral of their respective miilitary districts (numbers
eight and two).

The officersof the active militia are appointed provisionally, unless
they possess the requisite certîficates of miilitary qualification, or have
served as officers or non-commissioned officers of Her Majesty's regular
armny; but, when thus provisionally appointed, they are not promoted
until they acquire substantive rank, after passing the prescribed exami-
nations and obtaini ng certi ficates.

(To be co;tnued.)

Attack Formations.

A CAREFI, article from the pen of Capt. Gall, late 5th Fusiliers, as
just appcared, suggesting an amended systemi of attack for infantry.

Capt. Gall starts with the proposition that of two opposed forces one will
have taken up) a defensive position and strengthèned it by alI the means
known to modern military science, and that if the position is well chosen
the flanks will rest on irnpqssable points, or if not inipassable, necessita-
ting such wide turning mnovements as would bc more hazardous than
direct frontal attacks. Consequently Capt. Gall is of opinion-and
every one must agree witl inhl who has studied the question-that
frontal attacks will remiain as necessary as heretofore. How this frontal
attack is to be executed is the question which bas l)erplexed ail military
nations. The developmient of rifle fire bas rendered even the company
cM1umns of the Franco-German war impossible. In former articles on
attack formation we have allided to the experiences of the last Russo-
'[urkish canmpaign in Bulgaria, and to the successive waves of skirmuish-
ers with which the Gen. Skobeleff overcame the desperate resistance and
withering fire of the Turks in the lines of Plevna. With the examples to
be found in these* latest campaignis Capt. Gal bs drawn up a plan of
attack based on the wave l)rincil)le, which he thinks will be found suited
to the British infantry A battalion of eight co mpanies would be formied
for the attack, in two lines of haIC battalions, with six paces interval
hetween the companies. On coming under fire the companies of the
rear haîf hattalion .would loosen their files, and the companies of the
lcading half battalion would form, sections, each of the sections formning
rank entire, with thréee îaces'to a mari. The sections taken at 24 men,
would occupy a front Of 72 paces. T'Ihe normal distance between the
lines would bc 30, 15 and 15 paces, with an interval between the rear
section and the second hif battalion rit starting of i50 l)aces. Here we
have four waves of skiriisers. As the advance îroceeded and losses
occurred, the second uine would feed* the first, and the third uine would
61l up the second, and so on. Artived at a distance of 6oo yards fromn
the encmy, the leading section is to lic down, fire a volley and load;
whilst taking advantage of the ' ffect supposed to be caused b>' this volley,
the second section would run and lie down hesidc the first section, and
fire another volley; -the first section would ire a third volley, and as soon
as it was fired, the second section, which would have loaded, would rise
up and dash forward forty or fifty îaces and then lie down. Tl'ese
successive advances and volleys would bc reîeated until a distance of
25o yards fromi the enenly was reached. By this timie, tbrougb losses, it
is. thought, the first two lines of skirmishers would have nierged into one,
ind the rear haîf battalion wotild have closed up to eighty or ninety
l)accs. On a given signal.the two first lines now united would dash for
ward together for twenty-five jaces or so, followed by what is left of tt e
third and fourth. The wbole would, then dash on the position together
when within rushing distance.' The, plan proposed by Capt. Gall will
adapt itself very well to the systeni given in our drill book. of the attack

formation by.sections, and Capt. Gall. in niaking l4isý recommiendations
bas the menit ef being very dlean,. and, the plans. wbich accompany bis
article are most intelligible. 0f course, objectons will say that Capt.
Gall, like other officers whioare in favor of an attack formation, bas
evolved from bis inner consciousness what a, battle between soldiens of
European armnies, arnied with modern weapons; would be like, and bas
then constructed a plan of attack to suit bis théory. And they would
say that the notion of a battalion in.two lines, the front line broken into
waves, and rushing on the. positions, is ail very well,- but that pnobably
long before tbey got to the enemy's position there would be no waves,
no half battalion, nothing but a fewv dotted. groups unable to advance or
retire. And this would be ail very. true. But if you are to have any
basis of attack, you niust proceed on the comipany and battalion one.
For although pnobably no single battalion would ever carry' through ail
the phases of a fight, other battalions fromi behind would take it up on
the sanie plan. It does not detract from the. value qf any plan of attack
based on the idea of its being executed fromi start to finish by a single
battalion, to say that probaby battalion on bottalion and brigade on bri-
gade would.bave to be .thrown into the. fighting.Alde before a modern
battle can be wvon. It shopld be observed with référence to thé systenm
we are noticing that it is equally applicable to the formation from î"fours
deep» recommended by Colonel Macdonald, and wvhich formation pre-
sents the minimum of dislocation. 'l'lie ave plan bas been tried, and
bas succeeded, as we know, at Plevna, but there are two points about it
that are open to criticisnm. ili it not bc almost impossible the rear
waves mierging into the front one directly they get into anythîng like a
bot lire. And 'will there not be a strong tendency in the rean lines to
open fine, to the detrnirit of thieir conades in front? Capt. Gail did
not invent the systeni Of firing volleys ini close action. But howv far will
it be possible ini the- noise and fury of a close action and exposed to a
feu d'enzfer for conipanyleaders to fire volleys within ioo yards of the
enemy? However.,, for instructional purposes sucb things nmust be
taught, but how far they can he carried out in action remains to be seen.
'l'le newv French plan of attack adopts a sectional fonm of attack, but
only the first line is extended. 'l'lie attacking battalions wiIl not open
for attack until within ,6oo yards of the eneniy, they will then mielt
successively into subdivisions and sections and groups as the attack p)ro-
gresses, opening fire at 500 ni., resumiing their original density as near as
possible at the final moment. rhat is, thene wiIl be a p)oint near the
enemy wvhere the groups cannot advance, the ýYroups will be stnengthened
until they becom-e' sections and can miakze nother littie bit of advance,
then they will be checked and unable to advance until they have becoie
subdivisions, and so on. Somne British oficens hold that no fixed rules
are possible, but that every general must adopt the formation for attack
niost suited to the circunistances before hini; but it seemis to us that it is
necessary to have sorte normal fornm of attack for a base, however niuch
it miay have to be n'odified in action by circumistances. W~e do not
think that it is sufficient to teach the British soldier the rudiments of
extending, clos'ng, and preparing for cavalry, and to leave to the general
and commanding officers the mode of application. Such a method would
be something like Atemius Ward's plan of "String out, boys." Captain
(;ail nakes a very good suggestion for drill purposes. '1'l;e difficulty in
practising any attack fornmation is to niake any allowance for probable
losses, and the préjudices of officers and mien are anouscd by the con-
fusion which inevitably results fromi swarmis of mien being thrown into
finst line, when the first line in action would be only too thin. Captain
Gaîl suggests that a certain numiber of omfcers and mien should be given
tickets marked with distances-- î,ooo yards, 5oo yards, and SO on, repre-
senting distances froni the enemy-and that the holders on reacl'ing
tliese distances sbould lie down and represent the losses of actual coini-
bat. If this were done it would be much easier to estimiate the value of
any îlan' of attack. We comniend Caîtain Gall's article to the con-
sideration of the military authorities.-/Jroad Arnne'i.

The Repulse at Ticonderoga, in 1758.

By Cappin E. O'Callaghan in Col,irn's Migizinc.
TPHE futile demonstrations miade against Louisburg in 1757 werc

viewed with nîarked disapproval at home. L ord I oudoun was
nccalled, and, on bis departure for England, the coinîand of ail the
troops ini Anierica devolved, unfortunately, on Majon-General Jamies
Abercromby. 'l'lie change of commnanders was flot advantageous; for
while the results of L ord Loudoun's vacillation wcre mostly negative,
(;eneral Abercrnîîby's altemnate fits of rashness and tiiîîidity caused a
lanientable defeat. 'I'be year 1758w~as inauguirated by vigorous mieasure.s,
and three expeditions were planned to act against the French: one against
ILouisburg; anotlier against Crown Point and Tliconderogi; and a third
against Fort Du Quesne, the object of Braddock's disastrous mîarclî in
1755. Louisburg was capturcd in July, after an arduous siege; and,
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later, Du Quesne was .occup)ied .after sonie sharp fighting. W/hile!~British
troops, ably commanded,, were -achieving the conqtiest -of Cape Breton,
byv the.capture of its sftônghold, Louisbùrg, vYery différent scenes were
bcing énacted in another.part of Anerica,.where regiments as brave and
as efficient 'as those which were led to victor .y by Arnherst and Wolfe,
%vere suffering the reverses entailed by. the incompetence- of their chief..

,rhe largest force yet assembled in Anierica bv any, European Po wr,
left Albany -on the 3oth of J une, under General Abercromby's immediate
comimand. It comprised a detachment of the Royal Arti1leiy, seven
,trong battalions'of regularii.fantry (27th, 4 2nd Highlanders, 4 4th, 4 6th,
5 5 th, and the i st and 4th battalions -of the -6oth Royaýl Americans), and
al)out 9,000 pro vincial troops. *Ail* thes;eè, more than 15,000 inl n unber,
ciibarked on Lake George or) the 5th July, -inl 1,35- boats. They
arrived the next morning at the Narrows, and disernbarked. Montcalm,
who conmanded the French at TIicô nderoga, had such an efficien.t systemi
of reconnaissance that Abercromby's movenients were communicated to
himi at once by sigrnal. A detachment of 300 French watched the Ianding
which theý' were n)owerless to oppose, and then retired, with other outposts,
towards the main body. - he country was nearly covered with dense
and tangled woods, through wvhich it was diffcuIc to niove in any
(lefinite direction. One of the British advancing columins, under Briga-
(her-General Lord Howe, unexpectedly encotintered 500 French who
hiad lost their wvay. A sharp confiict at close quarters ensued, in which
the French were beaten with considerableloss, but Lord Howe was un-
tèortunately killed at the beginning of the action. 'Uhat gallant and
iccomilished soldier had given much time and attention to training his
own regiment (the 55 th) in the best modes of engaging an eneniy in
wooded and broken country, and, with that olbjict, had miade several
alterations in their uniforin and equipient. l'he cffect of bis loss wvas
soon app)arent in the wanc of resolution on the part of General Aber-
cromby, w~ho at once stopped the advance, halted for the night, and
mnarched the troops back to the landîng place the next morning. H-e
thien placed at the disposaI of Colonel Bradstreet, a provincial officer of
extragrdinary mienit, the 44th, six comipanies of the 6oth, Some of the
'Rangers," a p)rovincial corps, and some of those l)oatmian withi whomi

lie fought his wvay back froni Os%%e o in 1756. « Vith these Bradstreet took
possession of an advantageous position at some saw milîs two miles froi
Ticonderoga.

nhe fort and sonie adjacent works were situatcd at the extremity of
a neck of ]and between Lakes George and Champlain. 'l'lie French
haid thrown up a continuous line of works about a mile in front of the
fort. This line was traced so as to give a considerable flanking defence,
hoth in the centre, which wvas the nmost salient part, and towards the left.
Thcse portions of the line were covered hy abattis. On the right, the
,,round wvas low and swanipy in front; and the works there were simipler
in th eir tracing, and abattis were deemied necdless. 'Ihough both ex-
tremnities reached the water, there was notlîing to prevent the landing of
soldiers in the rear of. the line; and on the left the grouind wvas particulary
favorable to that operation, for a ravine gave ample cover froni the fire
of the fort and the other wvorks near it.

After a hasty reconnaissance at daybreak on the 8th. by wbich little
%vas discovered, General Abercromby determiined to attack the position
without waiting for bis guns. It seenms scarcely credible, yet it is un.
(loubtedly true, that no. atteml)t as maide to turni, or even to see, cither
extremity of this obstacle. 'l'hie troops were ordered to attack in front
and at its strongest part, without scaling ladders or any other ai)l)litnces,
-in earthen work about eight fect Ihigh and covered by a deep> and dense
line of abattis. 'l'le weakness of the position w"as recognized by the
lrench, for the defenders were instructed to abandon it as soofl as an
attenipt was made to turn either flank. l'o thecir astonishmnent, doubtless,
no such attemplt vas made. Into the precise details of the attack it is
needless now to enter. Agai n and again, throuz-h four long hours of a
sultry afternoon, with wasted bravery, the soldiers forced their way throtigh
the tangled trees, and rushied at the deadly p)arapet, but <nIy to be again
and again driven back with fearful loss. I'hey eveni dug holes in the
earthwork with their hayonets, and climibing by these,' tried to get OVer.
A-n officer and a few mein of the 42nd once succeeded in passing the
crest, but only to bc instantly shot or bayonetted. 'lie 55tbh lad ten
ofilcers killed, including ail their field officers; and the 4211d left nmost of
thieir men and nearly ail their officers on the ground. N'et the hecroic
(levotion of the officers and the miarvellous gallantry of their mien were
tinavaîling; and they had at last to retire disconifitted froni a rude barrier
which a fiank attack wotild have rendered untenal)le, or an hour's can-
nonade have alinost levelled at any p)oint. General Abercromby remiain-
cd at the saw-iiills, two miles off, and when the shattered remiains of his
lîattalions reached iîn, hie ordered an immiiediate retreat to the landing-
place. Under such circunistances, a panic naturally enstied; and a wild
rush to the boats, which iniglit have catused the loss of litndreds, or
even thousands, by drowning, w~as checked by the catin intrepidity of
Colonel Bradstreet.

The British loss, in killed, wounded, and missing, in this rash attack
and- disastrous repu-lse, was .i,95o, of whom 1,614 belonged to the
regular troops. Thé French, it is said, had 39o killed or seriously in-
jured. They, were content with their victory, and here, as at 1.)u Quesne
in. Ï755, there was no pursuit,

The ver*y next day, the 9th, Abercromby , though h le had still more
than 13,000 -eff2ctive n i with himi, retired to Fort William Henry,
'where' hie repaired the ruiiied defences, but sent niost of bis artillery
âway to New York' Thoùgh, fortunately, this fatuouis commnander did
not personallytake, part in any flîther operations,. he allowed Colonel
Bradstreet to.take a sniall force for the capture of Fort Frontenac (the
preseùit Kingston) on the niorthern shore of Lake Oîtario. rhat able
officer'started on the i 3th of August with a detachment of artillery, two
coml)anies of regular infantry, and 2,800 nilitia and boatnmen. Travel-
ling chiefly hy watcr (the smnaller lakes and the river Onondaga), hie
crossed Lake Ontario, and landed near Frontenac on the 25th. Biad-
street's siege operaÏtions were 15rompt and energetic, and the fort poorly
fortified and feebly defended, surrendered on the 2 7th. Tlihe garnison
(12o regulars and 40 Indians), 6o guns, 16 mortars, 9 vessels carrying
fromi 9 to 18 gtins each ' and a lot of stores, were taken withotit the loss
of a mian. Bound by positive orders from Abercronmby, Bradstreet
burned and destroyed ail the stores and guns hee bad taken, but could
not bring away, and returned unopposed by the sanie route by whicb hle
camie.

When the sad news of the rel)ulse at Triconderoga reached England,
the General, whose continuance in coniniand would probably have led
to miore disasters, wvas at once re-calied, and Major-(;eneral Anmherst,
who had ably and sticcessfully directed the operations against Louiisburg,
was appointed to the chief comniand.

On General Amherst's advance fronm Albany in 1759 'vith i,ioo
men, the French retired before bis supenior force; and on the 23rd of
july, the British occuîiied, unopl o el, those entrenchnients fromi which
they had been repulsed withi sucb heavy loss. 1)uring the preFlarations
for besieging the fort of Tliconderoga in due formi, the garrison withdrew,
leaving 400 men to niake a show of defendîng it, and to comiplete the
arrangements for its demiolition. On the night of the 25th it 'vas dis-
covered fromi deserters that the French had ail gone. Having miade
large mines and loadcd ail their guns, they laid trains to the guns, the
mines, and the magazines; so that a succession of explosions kept the
British away tilI the next day,. when they took possession of die black-
ened ruins.

Imperial Officers En-ployed on Colonial Service.

i. If the officer be on the active list of the arniy lie will draw no
pay froni Imperial funds during bis eniploymient by the coionial govern-
mi'ent, but if the Secretary of State sec fit, bis service under that govern-
nment miay counit towards promotion and retiremient, as though it were
service in the Imperial army, and the retired pay earned by bis colonial
service, so long as lie remiains on the active list, will bc chargeable uîpon
Inilerial funds.

2. If thbe oficer retire fro i-bhe armiy whilst serving under thbe
colonial governiment, leie ay at once draw so nmuchi of bis retired pay as
was earned by armiy service pior to bis entering the colonial service;
and on retiring fromi the colonial servtce lie nay also draw the retired pay
earned by s50 mucb of bis colonial service as oreceded bis retiremnent
froin the armny. Article 99 1 of the pav warrant miust l)c amended accord-
ingly.

3. If the officer l)e on tbe retired list wlîen lic accepts cclonial
e"'i>loyient his retired pay nee(l iiot be suspended in whole or part by
reason of sucli eiiloynient, tinless thbe Secretary of S-ai-e deenis fit,
even tbougli the retired pay miay have been caused by mîxed arniy and
civil service.

4. No service uinder a colonial ttovertnient subsequent to retire-
mient from i-be armiy shaîl increase the charge for an officer's reiired pay
uîîon Tmî)enial ftundi.

5. Tlhese rules imay be al)llied to officers now in colonial enj>loy-
nient.

'lo i-is is added i-be assurance tiat the \Var Office %vill not press
füt-er for the restriction of i-be colonial emiploy1 ien of an officer on thbe
active lisi- to five years.

Mounted Poli-le News.

Regina. -The force Mt headquarters liag anoîher inoiunte<1 ride on thie 27111.
wlîich thc e adier refers ho as follows:--" Ieriîaps the niost striking feattures orf the
disp!ay werc, irst, when the arrivai of I lis Ilonor the Lieut. -(jovernor ind the o-
lissioiiCr ias innouncc(I Iy a l)uglC in the band rootu sounding "'attention,"' the
Lancers wcre found in front;, whceling oîtwardk they filed to the rear, ('isclosing a
novelty i the shajp (of about half a dozen chargers Iying on the floor of the drill shed
with their riders-ali swordsinn-in suitale j-,ostures hcsidc tbcmi. secondI, leing
fornmcd in fine at opposite cnds of the shedI, the two rides charged rat eacb oilher as in
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actual warfare. There was sonetbing very realistic and exciting about this movement.
After the ride, Sergeant Richards gave soute fancy bits of horsemansbip and Con.
Fontaine stood upon his head on the l-ack of bis hiorse with bis feet in the air.

On the 2oth uit. a dramatic performance was given in the concert hall of the bar.
racks. It began with the donmestic draina "The Cbimney, Corner." The, part of
Solomion Probty w'as splendidly taken liy Corpi. Duinne, wbose ability as an ac:or is,
equalled l)y bis skill as a scenic artist. Those wbo saw the interior of the Chanller's
parlor, the whole of wbicb vas the îvork of Corpl. Dunne, can formn som-e idea of bis
ability. In the important rote of Peter Probity Capt. Peane did well, repeatedly

rpinging down the bouse. Mr. Pearce's, impersonation of Charles Chetty, Con.SIrrow's Siter and Con. Tavlor's Johin Prohity were ail favorably received. MsFîshcr made a charniing Grace Emery, and Miss Jukes as Patty Probity in botb ber
makeýup and acting sbowed artistic talent. l'he performance concluded with tbc
farce "Ici on Parle Francais," Capt. Matthews nîaking bis first appearance before a
Regina audience as Spriggins. At in ervals during the cvening the M. 1... baàd gave
one selections in their uisual vigorotis styl.c. The *'Turkish larol, " siarted p in the

distance, gradttaUy ci-esendlo to//f and then dii,niiiuio until lost again iii the distance,
M'as creditably executed.

Correspondence.

]'Ail) ADJUTANTIS.

To the Siff/o f the (Janadiat Mi/itia Gazette.

Dear Sir,-- After reading the remnarks that bave appeared in the GAZET'TE witb
reference to, paid adjutants for the city corps, I thought 1 would, with yotir permission,
add nîy ideas on the subject to wbat bas been already said.

The great objection 1 sce to the plan suggested iii your first article and in tbe
article ini the Winnipeg Mfalflo/'an, front vhicb you quoted, is that the appoinîce (if I
may be allowcd to use the wvord) would be a total stranger to the city and to the
corps, whicb would, I think, be a great dtrawvback to bis ttseftt!ness.

In this Dominion of ours, stretching as it dwues frutti the Pacific tn the Atlantic,
lie character and habits of tbe people in the various provinces arc totally <issimiilar in

mainy particulars. 0
This dissimiilarity is very marked aniongst tbe yoting men wvbo compose otir

iiilitia force, for even in one city vbere there are two or more battalions whaî ivili
iUit the class of mien composing one battali.on will flot at ail suit the class ini the other.

I do flot miean to infer tîtat there sbould lie no discipline, or that the men shoul
l>c coaxc<l to obey commiand, but simply thbM il is far better and casier ini every way to
,cad than to drive, and wvhere one mian could lead another would have to drive.

Assuiiiing, thcrn, that a stranger is flot as well qualilied for the p)osition of adjuttant
n the corps of the Canadian niilitia as a resident how shail a proper person be
nppointed?

I would suggcst that the appointmnent be made on the recomimendation of the
officer comimanding the corps, a.; il is donc at the present tinte.

In addition, bowever, to the first-class certificate which an adjutant now bas to
old it sbould lie necessary for hini to obtain a special certificatc that hie is qualilied

for tbe position of adjutant.
This certificate could lie obtaincd (after the applicant bas been provisionally

a1)pointed if nece.,sary) after a tbree or six niontbs' course ini one of the miilitary
schools, during îvhich tinte the applicant should be specially instructed in bis p)ar,ýicu.
lar duties (including a course in riding) an<l tIis certifîcate sbould be granted flot
nicrely because the applicant ha, passed a particular cxanîination, but that in add<ition
he is in every wvay qualified lu hold sucb a responsible position as is the adjutan-y in a
battalion.

I for one sbould like niucb lu see somte stcps taken towards carrying out this idea,
ais I think that no more important step) could bc taken towards the proper efficiency of
our militia force. W. A. %'.

IIONOR l'O WIIOM IIONOR 5I>tDUE.

To Ile Sditor of the Caitadian Alilia Gazelle.
Dear Sir,-" Subordination," ini your issue of the 3rd inst., waxes wratby.regard.

ng tbe comments of your several correspondents respecting the nierits of the corps at
thc base and front respectively, in the late camnpaigii, and I would flot encroacb
further on your space bad be not insimuaedl that mny statcmcnts and motives were in-
correct and unwortby.

I think if '4Subordination" will read niy letter again be will agree that I did flot
iinake any insinuations prejudicial t0 corps guarding the lines of communication, or
criîcise tbe disposaI of tbem, but wbat I did intend to convey was tbat if the 1"order
o f menit" svas to be given 10 a few officers, il ought to be lo those wbo id specially
distinguisb tbcmselves, ami nol bto te w/to nzghl have <isiîqzdshed thenisedves /tad
oqpoi-lilj'ies ofered. 1 hapipened to bce employed on the !sane class of service ("1slug.

g'ing oals" as our lads termed il) as "Subordination," and it was quite as distasteful
and disappointing as he states, and I did belong to the cxpcdition and wvas in tbe
samne tiga as "l.;î,borlination," wbo, I trust, will read betwecn tbe lines no insinti-
ation l)nt only a wisb tbat none but the Iucky and worthy officers who specially <is.
t ingtisbc<l themsclves should receive any special recognition.

FIELD OFI'ICER.

Regimnental *N'dtes.

We wish tu puhlish information respecing ail the do*uî,gs of ail corps. NVilI îthe officers intcrested,
particulariy at a distance, asist us bv Iavine ncwvs relating to iheir corps promptly forwardcd?)

Chatham, N.B.--A gymnasitim esýtab)lisbcd by No. 2 CO., 73r(l Batt., in tbe old
'Metbodist Churzh building, was opcned last nmonthi, ani is an attractive resort. It is
ftted with parallel bars, horizontal bars, ladders, chîest w eights, rings, a. rowing
machine, Indian clubs, etc. The privileges of the gytiniasiim are nul conined to the
comipany, but any suituble person inay have access on îîa3'nnt of a niembership fee of
one dollar. The reading roomn in connection wilh the gymnasiumi is open fret for the.
use of aIl members of the active nîilitia.

Ottawr. -The fi'fth annual dinner of the 43rd Rifles' Snowshoe Club took pilace
on Monday eveninq in the Teumperance Coffée Honise. About seventy-4lve niembers
of the clumb ani invited guests were present. Amongst the guests %were Mfayor INcLeod
Stewart; Messrs. Larose, president of the Frontenac snowshoe club; Mericult, presi-
(lent of Le Canadien, and Lachapielle and Reinhardt of Le National of Hull; Mr. B.
T. A. Bell; Staff-Sergt. WVheatley; Surgeon P'owell and Asst. -Surgeon Scott of the
43rd Batt.; Capt. Wrght, Lieut. Nes-itt, Licut. WVright and Color-Sengeant Iernoton

of the Hll conîpany of the 43rd; Capt. Gourdeau, of the P. L.l).G., and Capt. Buiss,
of the 0. F. B. Besides those nîentioned above the following officers of the 43ril,
beîng menîbers of the club, were present: Lieut. -Col. White, Major Waish, Major
Anderson, Capt. Parker, Capt. Evans and Lieut. Rogers. The chair wvas ably fihieti
by Capt. Evans, who is presider.t of the snowýhoe club, and Sergt. Bray and Corpli.
1-ubancl, vice-presidents, ozcupied the vice chairs. A very enjoyable lime was speni,
the dinner being on aIl hands pronounced the most successful of the anniversary cele.
brations of the club. Dnring the evening Mayor Stewart presented the prizes won at
the recent annual races.

-This evening the non-conîmissioned officers of the 43rd Battalion hold a meeting
in the dîrill hall for the parpose of onganizing a class of instruction.

Montreal.-At the banquet given at the Windsor on Thursday nigbt to Ille
retiring M-ay*or, Mr. Beaugrand, many vainable testinîonia!s were given t0 hini ai,
Mrs. Beangrand, àanîbngst others abandsome French orniolu c'ock, inlaid with Califor.
nia niarbie, bronze and gbldl, the joint «gift of the Montreal Garrison Artillery and of
the 65tb battalion In speaking~ on bebalf of these corps Col. Ounmet, conîmanding
the 651h, said be was happy to join in the felicitations t0 Mayor Beangrand. lie
thanked bimi especially for the serv ices the Mayor hacî rendered to the families of the~
soldiers of the 65th. Mr. Beaugrand, in bidding the regiment good-bye, pronmisei
that the citizens of Monrreai wonld flot forgct those left bhind, and Mayor Beaugrani
afterwards becanie the able expontent of the patrioîisni and charity of the citizens. lie
would not forget that Sir IDonald Smith had subscribed $5,ooo to the fund. In the
nit e of the officers ind soldiers of bis regiment he tanked Mayor Beaugrand for Ili,
services.

Col. Oswald, conîmar.ding the Montreal Brigade Garrison Artillery, was glad t.)
join witb bis comirades of the 65tb in tendering to Maior Beaugra nd their sinall token
of gratitude and esteem. Wbihe the citizens of Montreal subscribed libenally towar I.,
the assistance of the wives and fanuilies of the men who were away doing service for
their country iin the Nortb-west rebellion, the prop)er dlistribuntion of the funds lu>ý

Inany people wvas a work of no snuall responsibihity anid difficulty. It was undertakei
luy a conuniiuee as a labor of love and, with Mayor Beaugrand at ils bead, did ils worI
thoronghly and weil. I t was a pleasure t0 bave ant opi;ortunity, of puibiicly ackno%% .
ledging tbis, and in tendering Mr. Beaugrand, the chairmnan of that comiltee, tbii
grateful ani hearty thanks. After Colonel Ouimiet's renîarks iî. was unnecessary f"rl
bini tu say ailytbing further, so lie would not detain thenm, ltt wotld a(i( that lic
hoped for many long years 10 cone Our wortby Nlayor and Madame Beaugrand wull
bear the passinm, houns ring ont front the small guift bey asked bim to accept, and
so long as they did su, so long would they have a warni place in the hearts (of the îu
regimients-one French andti lie other Englisb-wbich united togethen lit une coluill'n
l)on(i of gratittude and estcni for the maai who flot only looked after the wants of thoc
wbo were dependent tîpon the relief conmuttee duning an absence at îhe cail of tt%,
but who bas also in every way filhed the offce of chief magistrale of Ibis great ciiy
dnring the last two soncevbat troublous years so worthily andI su welI.

Charlottetown.-The following is a list of the cash prizes andi badges won Iv
the P'. E. Island brigade of garnison anîillery, as a resuît of their annual shooting ai
Halifax, for the past year, with big gyuns: No. i hatt.-Gunner Aitkin, silver cro.,
guns and $4; Gunnen Bosweil, emibroid ered dIo. and $2. No. 2 batt.-Corpl. Moore,
silver (Io. and $2. NO. 3 batt.-Gunner Miller, silver do. and $ . No. 5 hall.-
Aggregate pnize, $15; Gunner Stewart, silver cross gnns andi'$8; Gunner 15akmnlai),
embroidered do. and $6; Corpi. Stewart, embilrcidlened* do and $4. iMaking a tutal
of seven badges and $46 in cash prizes. W~hen it is explained that the annual shoo)t-
ing of the brigade bas heretofore heen îerfornîed witb smooth bore guns, and thal fc%%
or none of the gunners bad seen a rifled gun, they deserve a great deal of credit for
wbat they have dune, especially No. 5 battery, wvhich carnies off the aggregate prze

Hamilton.-The field baller), expcct lu take part in the jubilee review 10 be hel1
eitber in Ottawa or Toion(> in June. Recruiting is going on activciy, anI a class Il-,
licen specially fornied for recruits. The oficers anI Instructor Kenhey wilI also giv.
lectures cvery Thnrsday on ammuitnition, field i anoeuv~res, guard i dities, sword excrcis.L.
etc. There are two vacant commissions in the battery, thiose of surgeon and veterini v-
surgeon andi vacancies for about twenty recruits. New tunics and forage caps ait-
expecîed next week front Ottawa lu replace those tlestroyed by fine hast May.

Kingston.--A number of officers behonging to corps Io cated in different parts of
the Dominion have attacbed theniselves 10 "A" I3attery for the purpose of taking long,
and short courses at the R. M. C. anI royal school of artilhcry. The long course officel-
for R.M.C. are:-Capt. G. S. Maunsell, Stb regiment cavalry; Cipt. E. P1aîrnu.
l'rince Edward Island brigade garnison artillery; Capt. J. E. Power, 8tb Royal Rille,;:
Capt. A. H. MacLanchlan, 67th baltalion; Lieut. 0. C. C. Pelletier, "IV" Batter% :
Lient. W. P. Burroughs, ist battery Qîîebec garnison antilry; Lieut. J. E. Bergeron.,
2nd batîeny Levis garnison artillery; Lieut. 6. Thairs, i9tb battalion; Lieut. F. N.
Hill, 44th battalion; Lient. A. D. 0. D'Orsonnens, 87tb battaiion; Lietut. Il.t.
Murphy, Qtieen's Own Rifles.

SHORT COURSE, R.S.A.

Capt. W. M. Drennan, Kingston fild battery; Lieut. Merrywether, No. i
battery îst I>novisional Brigade.

The Target.

ANNUAL NMEETING OF THIE ftIANITOtA IPROV'INCIAL. RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Winnipeg. -Folowing are the minutes of the î5th annual meeting of the MNami-i
toba rifle association, beld I atpt. Scoones' office on the 8thb March, at 20 O'ClOCIk.
Present-Col. Boswell, 2nd ,iccprrsident, in the chair; Captain Balfour, Major Rt
tan, Captains Swinkcrdl, Gnabunn, Kennedy, Bruce, Major Buc 'han, Licut..CoI.
Caswell, E. Clementi- Sdîiil, K. Gnaburrn, Dr. Clanke, MnI. Adanison, 1). hlustol, \\.
Huston, A. McIntyne, Lanil, Color.Sergcant Mitchell, Biaxter, Sengeant Cullin, Sergi.
Macklin, Capt. Cates, Leut. Shelton, Brundnit, Major Street, Sccretary Poymît'.
Sergt. Smith. Olficers e.ectedl--l'atron, Sir D)onald A. Smnith; vice-patrons, Ilon.
John Norqnay, Mayor Jones, C. 1. Bnydges; president, Capt. S. L liedson; fiirst vic-

lireiclntLiet..Cl. 3osell 90h l>attalion; seconid vice-president, Major Buch.l
M.I.S. corps; council, Alex. INcIntyre, Capt. Balfour, Major Ruttan, CapI. Brucc.
Capt. Swinford, Dir. Clarke, Capt. (iraburn, Color-Sergeant Mitchell, Lieut. Graburu.-
Capt. Clark, Sengt. !Macklin, Sergt. Cullin. Lieuit.-Col. D. A. Mcflonald andI Nh.
W. B. Scantb, M.IP., wene citosen as the association's nepresentatives on the Doii"--
Rifle association at Ottawa.

A motion was passed expressing regret at the unavoidable absence of the laie-
president, Mr. Wniglcy, and bis inability 10 accept ne-election for the ensuing y-cir.

A conmittee M'as appoinîed 10 draft a letter of condolence lu Mns. MacKeamîd,
ber reccnt sad l becavenient.
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The report of the couincil showed that during 1886 ie association made substan-

alprogress, and is now in a flourishing condition. The donations and granis to the
,.sociation during the year aggregated the handsome amount Of $i, 548.00, and the
urc,*su(ier's sta'emeiît showed ihat Chérie was a cash balance on hand of $ î88.

ANNUAL NIEETING 0F THE PRINCE 0F W~ALES RIFLE ASSOZIATION.

Montreal.-The flfteenth annual meeting of the Prince of Wales Rifle association
%%sheld in the Sergeants' mess on Saturday evening. Lieut.-Col. Bond occupied the

c-hair, and among those présent were Major Butler, Capt. Campbell, Capi. Henshaw,
capi. Godfrey, Capi. Scott, and about fifty others.

The secreîary-treasurer, Quartermaster Sergeant Elliott, read his annual report,
whtich showed that the association had 235 members. Besides the Governrnent allow-
:1 1ce Of amînunition (over 5,000 rounds) there were -about 4,000 rounîs purchased hy
the association. Marking was again provided by the association, which enabled the
îîî,nbers Co gyo to the ranges twice a week. Reference was madle tu the association
not having hiad a teamn ai any of the rifle matches last season, which was Owing 10 s0
nuiny of the old shots beiog oui of own. Four nîonthly matches were held during the
year. In order to put the membhers on a heiter footing iwenty-five 1Martini- Henry and
loîng Snider rifles had been borrowed froin the Government. Reference was also made
to the death of Private A. McAfee,, one of the.oldest Pnd hest shots of the regiment.
't'lie inancial statenient showed a satisfactory balance on hand.

The election of officers restulted as fol lows:->resident, Lient.-Col. Bond; vice-
j'resilent, Major Butler; secretary-îreasurer, Quartermaster Sergi. Ellioti; assistant
secret ary-treasurer, Color-Sergt. McCrae; commitîee, Captains Il anson, Hienshaw and
tvodfrey, Color-Sergt. Ferguson, Sergi.-.Major Porteous, Private G. Cooke, Private
.Nadden and Private Kcough; detegate 10 the Provincial assotiation, Capi. Campbell.
MNajor Butler and Capt. Ilenshaw were appointeci to represent the association ai the
liroposed meeting with reference CO the jubilee cup.

It was deci<led 10 purchase a supply of Martini- Henry ammuntnition, to be sold to
tlue memibers ai a reduced rate.

A conîmiitec was appointe(l to revise the by-Iaws of the association.- Gazette.

Militia General Orders, NO. 4, of ixth March, 1887.

No i.-REGULATIONS ANI) ORIiERS FOR TUE Ac-î'ivE Mîii'iA, 1883.
Organizat ion - Active Afilitia.

The foltowing has been added as sub-section (i> 10 paragraph 43 01 regulations
and orders, 1883:-

11(1) Whcn a corps is disibande(l and renioved front the list of corps of the active
iiiiliti, it is to be un(lerstoo<l that the oficers thereof, except those whose nanies are
.îI)ecially mentioried as heing pemtte<l tu retire retaining rank, are ai the samne timte
ailso rernoved front the list of officers of the active militin."

No. 2.-SCIIOO1.S 0F miLiITARY INSTRUCTION.

Barriacks-Quarters.
The following has been added aCter the scale of quarters, specified in No. i

gcneral orders (3) 25th January, 1884:-
"In case of staff and deparîniental oficers the scale to lie assigne(l will be gov.

vrned l'y the relative rank as fixed by regulation for the appointittent they hotd."
NO. 3. -AcTIVE, MILITIA.

The P. L. D. Guards.-To be lieut. l)rov., Rolbcrt Brown, vice Harold
\Valdruf Keefer, <leceased.

ist Prov. Brig. F. A.- No. i F. B.-Io lic lieut. prov., Corpl. William
Alexander Knowles, vice Davidson, l)roinote(l.

2nd Batt.-To be major, Cipt. joseph Mlartin Dclamiere, V.B., vice Allant,
pronmoted.

To lic captains: Lieut. Chartes Corbishtey Bennett, V. B., vice Kersteînan pro-
înoied; Lieut. Percivat Lawrence Miason, MN.S., vice Macdooald, appointed adjutant.
Lieut. George Acheson retires retainiog rank.

I4th Batt.-Capt. John Rowland Shannon resigros.

I5th Batt.-To lic major: Catît. Thomias Camieron Lazier, G.S. I., front the
idjutancy, vice Jaines WVaters Dunnet, who retires retaioing rank.

Catit. Jaines Ernest \Vainisey retires retainiog rank.
Capt. Williamî Charles Mikel and Lieut. Cyril W'ranghanm Bird resigns.

2oth Batt..-No. 5 Co. -- The hcadquarters of this conipany are changc<l frot
"Nelson" ta "Burlington."

2znd Batt. -No. 6 Co.-The namie of 2nd Lieut. John Fisher is reoîiovedl fnmi
(lie lisi of officers of the active inilitia.

35th Batt.-No. 3 Co.-Capt. Iluigli McD. Clarke resigns anud reveils tu the
retired lisi of captains.

36th Batt.-No. 7 Co.-The hicadcuarters of titis conîpany are changed front
''MIono Milis" to "Shelîumrne."

To be captain: Capi. Edward E. Williamis, M.S., front No. 8 cooîpany, vice
Jamies A. IPatterson who resigils.

To be lieut. prov., Robert A. Rikey, lienry Iironiotcdl.
To lie 2nd tieut. îîrov., Thomas John Ryan, vice M\c(*andles.
Surgeon John Knight Riditali, NI. TD., to have the raok of surgeon-miajor front 11 th

january, 1887.
38th Batt.-To lic lîcut.-col. Major John Batlachey, V.*B., vice Chartes Stcephlqn

joncs, who eires retaioing rank.
4oth Batt.-No. 7 Co.-To l>e captain: 2fl< Lieuitenant Charles Ilackstock

Crecr, S. I., vicie D)uncan, aplxintedl adjutatit.
To lie lieut. prov'., George Edward Rowcliffe Wilson, vice F'redcerick Russell

11ailcy, lefi limîlts.

44th Batt.-No. i Co. -The heaulcltuarters of this company are changed front
''t)rumoîiion(Iville" to ''Niagamalals'

No. 8 Co.-The heduresof titis conipany are changud front '''cwc"to
"Santi IlitI."

49th Batt.-No. 6 Co.-.Ihmo.-AIverting, to NO. 3 Of general ordurs (21)
241h Novemiber, 1882, iii which "'John Wilsoný Amnott" is appointed ''to be lieut. -
insert the word *"1îrov."' iimnicdiatety after ''lieuit;" and subsý-tituite 'G..4th Class>"
for "G;.S."

Prov. Batt. Rifles, Dist. Algomia.-No. i (2o.--To lac capiain: Ucuit. 1'li s.
I lenry Ettioui, .M.S., vice t'ay 1,ro>inte<l.

NO. 2 Co., Fort Willian.-To be captain: John Niblock, M. S., fornierly captain
No. 6 company, 26th Batt.

T Ç be lieut. prov., John Sidney Smith.
To be 2nd lieut. prov. . Chartes'James McLennan.-
No. .3 Co., Rat Portage. -To be captain, Pr ov.,; Atigus Carimichael.
To lie lieut. prov., Gustavus Adoiphus Kobold.
To lie 2nd lieut. prov., Howard'Fenwick Holmes.
ist *Batt. - To be lieuts. prov., Hubeil- Story Hunter, vice Bradshaw, resigt>ed.

Robert Henry WVilson; vice I Tenshaw; resigned. Fretterick, Austin Boumne, vice ç;am-
hier, rcsigneèd

To be 2fld lieut. pioy., Stanley-Kionear, vice Benjamin Taylor Andrew Bell, left
.1 ilits.

3rd Batt.-ýTô lie lieut.: 2nd Lieût. and Licutt. -Duncan 'Macpherson, R. .C.,
vice Ahbott, resigned.

To be 2nd lieut. prov., Edward Patrick Guy, vice Macpherson lir(motell.
65th Bat -To be 2nd lieut. prov., fri)"' 4th Febnir-uY, 18&7: Fran;ois Samuel

Mackay, ice J. A. Villeneuve, proinotcd.
NB. Brig. G. Art.-NO. 3 Bat.-To be lieut. front 4 th Feb., 1887: 2fld

Lieut. George Kerr MNcLeod, R.S.A., fron NO. 2 Bat., vice lediey Vickers Cooper,
Who ris.

e7hBatt.-No. 3 Co.-To he 2nd lieut. Sergi. WVillard Judson Carr, S.I.,
(it B.) vice Kirkpatrick l)roinote(l.

211d Lieut. and Adjutant Arthur John Raymond, S. I., to have the rank of lieut.,
f:olil 1''i May i886.

ist H. Brig. G. Airt. -To be 2n<l lieut. pnov., Percy Jam-cs Arlingtcn La.r,
vice Charles Alexander Robson.

63rd Batt.--To he 2fld lieut.,'Richard Blackniore, junior, S. I., (ti B.), vice
Gunning, pronioted.

Ztlemo.-Adverting to the appointient Of 2n(l Lieuit. Woolrich iii No. 5 of gen-
eral Or(lcrs (3) 4th February, 1887, rend "vice Fiske" insîead of "vice lames."

çoth Batt.- To hle lieut. .col. front 141h Febrtuary, 1887: Major' Charles Mus-
grove lloswelI, M.S., vice Alfred Nlackeand, deceased.

To lie major, front i4 th Fehruary, 1887: CaPt. I Icnry Norlande Ruttan, V. B.,
Boswcll, l)roiIbotel.

To lie captains, front 22n(d OctoheCr, 1886: Christopher Graburn, V. B., froni
retire(l list of lieuts., vice Dudley Smnith, wvho resigns.

Michael Thomas lFeron, prov., vice l>ilsworth.
To he 2nd lieuts o. , front 22.1(1 OctObCr, 1886: Alexander Mclntyre, vice

Frank Il. Gnaffe, who resigns. David 11 uston.
Eimein.ois Iiilàz?;y Comlpany.

This conipany liaving liecome (lisorgani7.ed, it is liereby reniovcd front the list of
corps of the active mnilitia.

Gonfir-mation of Rauk.
Lieut. John G. Sheriff, S.1., No. SCo., 82nd Batt. froit) 301h Noveniber, 1886.
NO. 4. -CER'II "1%IIATs R~

ROYAL SCIIOOI.5 OF ARI1.IERV.
1ý'it Class Lo«, Course Grade B.

Corpl. T. Willis, B battery, R.C.A., Acting Bib. W. Fellows, do<.
SCIIOOIS OF INFANTRY.

-Fjj*st C/ass Short Cour-se Gr-ade ..
CaPi. W. C. Magee, 62nid Bait.
Lieut. J. G. Sheriff, 820<1 Baîti

Secon:d Glass Spec-ial Lour-se.
Brevet Major E. F. Puirdy, 8211( Batt.

Fi4rsi Glass Short Course Gradt(e B.
Sergt. G. L. W~arl, 68th Hait.; Sergt. T. G. Marquis, 73rd Batt.; Sergi. A. J.

Stevens, Pte. J. B. D)avis, 741h Batt.; Sergi. F. Boulier, 82nd liit.
Seconid Glass Vhort1 Co-,se Gy-a(/e B.

Lance. .Corpl. G. Keamney, l'te. W. Fiinnie, Ptîe. P. C. Johnson, A complany,
I.S.C.; Butgler F. Street, 67ti liait.; Corpî. G. F. Stathcr, 68th Batt.; Corpi. I. B3.
Wright, 74th Batt.

An Auistrian colonel-von BlilalhrucK-claiimis ihat the new repcating rfe vl
nccessitate a greater <lensity of troops, especially ai critical points, andl a co>ncentration
of fire for single moments, îaking idvantage of the confusion therehy catised,.in tlîe
attack..

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

(i'IFFEE ofi Fsýr FI.A%ýok cao l'e mille in a ý'lO-

* . ME., xvw11:Eiii .'\y QttAN ItI*Y. As goixd with cn

dlensed illcj as fresh, or as "'Café Ngoir."

FULL DIRECTIONS W1TH EACH BOTTLE.

N. McEACHREN,
M7ILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT IIALL BiUILD)ING;S,

191 YONCE STREET --- TORONTO.

UN 1 VOR NI S i)f every efe'crijiti.,î, î,,a,'e Iu ,>rtet
u anud everydliiîig mîececcssary w a.n

OFF ICER'S OUTFIT SIILE)

Send for List of l'rices.

toeTerms strictly cash

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 00.

LiCa..H I',litic,.r iriei FR.)NI Ai. Xi-
1 ,c 0\ îs, the c.,uîract bciinglAAi ruu 1

MHE DOUISi'. mTtî .

W. N. A1.',Mar nrel

Agen, in evuery cday and t..wii ini the I)oniîîoa,.
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)«
Militai-y and Civil Service Ouefters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTV VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -: -SERVICES.
uni .Ni.MES, GLIENGARRYS, NEW PArAER N GOLD1 LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, IIADOUS, ETC.

0F DEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

E-stimates, Drawings, Patterns, &c., References to al parts of the
free on application. Dominion

[MARCH I7TH, 1887

Inventions Exhibition, Î885. The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
AWARIPEU TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE M[LITARY B3AND INSTRUMENTS.

1wý The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, arc
the best and cheapest for use abroad.

Nrite for 'festimonials from Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BEsSON Instru

F. BESSON & CO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Military Band Instrument Makers.
The Bessýon Prototype Instruments are kept in stock b y the following Scîlers ý:-Alsin ipegf

Grossman, Hamilton; H ubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., or i
eading Music Dealer., in Canada.

S UBSCRIBERS
to, and other frends of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
would proinote a'. întere'.ts b>', whe,îever

cofl"enient,

DEALING WITFI ADVERTISERS
who use its coluniîns,

'.%I ENTION 'lilHI AI'ER M~I1EN ORI>E-*RIN.

1, STOV EL,
MILITARY TAILOR

FrManitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A COMI'UFTE STOCK OF

IVILITARY GOODS,
CONSTANFS lY ON IIAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

llai1tllnF owderCa
(lncorporated Mi6)

MANUFACTURE.

MIL'ITARY POWDE R
cf any required velocit>', densityoqr grain

SPORTING POWDER,
«Ducking,' <'Caribou," and other

cboice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in cevery variety.

DYNAMITE
And al other modern "Higb Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J-Julius Smith's MagnetoBattery,
'l'h. besL.oraccur.àte L'cctric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, M inei, 'Jorpeloes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGEN'rs

For InbulatedWire, Electric Fuses, Sal'ty Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F F1C E:

103 St. Francois Xaver Street,
MONTREAL.

B.anh: Offwoes and Magazine at principal ihipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive List% mailed on application.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.

Under the D)ominion Lands Reptlations ail surveyed even-numbered section$, excepting 8 and 26,
in Manitoba and the North-WVest 1 erritories, svicb bave not been bhomesteaded, re'.erved tu provide
wood lots for settiers, ur otherwise disposed of or reserved, are tu be beld exclusively for hoînesteads and
pre-emptions.

Upoi payaient of an office fée of ten dollars. surveyed agricultural land, nf the ciass opent tahome.
stead entry, may lie boresteaded i% any one of the ihirce following ,nehods:-

i. ''lite bomt.teader shali 1begin actual rehidence on bis homestead and cultis'ation of a reasonable
poton thereof within six nionths from date of entry, unless entry %hall have been made on or %fier the

ît 'day o! September, in which ca.se residence need not commence untill the first day, of Julie follotvinig,
and continu.! to live upon and cultis'ate thse land for ait lenst six months out of ever>' tweis.e nîonths fur
thrceeVears fromn date of boinesteadi entry.

2. Theiebomesteader shaîl begini actual re4.dence, as above,1 within a radius of two mîiles of bis honte-
stead, and continue to make bi% borne within sucb radius for at least six rnontbs out of es'ery twvelsec
months for thse tbree yezins next succeeding the date cf bomestead enîry; and shall witbin the fîr.st year
from datt of entry, break and prepare for crop ten acres of hi'. bomestead quarter section, and shaih
witbî,î the second year crop tbe said en acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteeîî acres additional;
making twenty-.6lve acres; and witin the tbird year after tbe date of bîs homestead entr>'beshalil crop the
said tweney.,five acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteen acres additional, so tbat within three )-car,
of the date of bis borne.tead untry lie saal have oot less than tweiiti.fis'e acres cropped, and shsil have
erected on tbe land a habitable bouse in which he sa have lived ( uring tbe hree monîhs ritxt preced.
ing bis application for bomestead patent.

3. The bomesteader shall begin thse cultiyation of is homestead sithin six montbs aftcr the date of
entry, or if tbe cenqr was, obtained after the irst da), of September in any )-car, tben before thse irst da),
of June followiiîg; shali witbin thefilrst year break and prepare for crop not les'. thiau fise acre'. of bis
bomesîead; shall within the second year crop thse said five acres, and break and prepare for crop not les'.
tban ten acres in addition, making not les.£ b an fifteen acres in aIl; shail bave erected a babitable bouse
on bis homestead before the ex piration of the second year, and on or before the çonsimeî4cerneit of the
third yeur shali bave beglîn to resde in tbe said bouse, anîd %hall have continuied tu reside tbercin and
cultivate bis home'.tead for not lem' than tlîree years linx prier to tbe date of bis application for patent.

In thse event of a boinesteader de-iring to secure bis patent witbin a shorter period than thse three
or fivt )ycars, as the case may be, bie will bc permittcd to purchase bis homeisîead, or liomestead and pre.
emtion,, as the case may be, on furni'.ig proof tbat lbe bas resided on the hometeal for at least twelveannhs suequent to date of entry, anî in case entry was mnade afler tbe a5th day of May, 1883, ha.s
cultivated tbirty acres thereof.

PRE-ENIPTIONS.

Arny homesteader nia> at the saine time as be makes bis bomestead entry, obtain cnt">' for an ad.
jcining utioccupied quarter.'.cction as a pre-emption, on paymcnt cf a fée of ten dollars.

'ihe pre-cmption rigbt entities tbe bomesteader £0 purchase the land %o pre:empted on beoining
entitled te hi'. bomestead patent, but a failurt; tu fulfil the bomestead conditions forfeits the pre.
enîptioli right.

INFORMATIION.

Full information respecting the land, timber, coal and minerai laws, and copie% of the Regulations,
may be obtained upon application to the Secretary of thie Departmeîît of the Interior, Ott.twa, Ontario;
the Commissioner of Dominion Lands., Winnipeg, Manitoba; or to any of the Dominion Land Agents
in Manitoba or tbe North-West Territories.

A. M. BURGESS,
Depity o! i/e Afinisier of the Iiiter/io;.
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MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW 'READY,
"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"

BV MUNROE.

WVil lie round invaluable to officers, non.
comm issioned officers and men as

A SELE-INSTRUCTOR,
being simple to understand and leaving
nothing te be imagined l)y the student.
Will be sent post paid to any address on receipt of

price S0 cts. a copy, or three for $î.oo
ADDRESS:

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Iunroe,
School of InI'antry, Toronto, Ont.

JOHN F. CREAN,
AIERCHANT TAIL OR,

ANDi

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MIASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWji RIFLES 0F CANADA.

89 YOiVGE STREET,
TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED!
1*O RECEIVE

Subscriptions and Advertisemnents
For this paper, in

EVERX' TOWN AND) CITYT

IN CANAD>A.

Liberal Commission.
Write for Terrns.

P. QUEALY,
MILITA RY BOOTMAKER,

34 McDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
£rN.fB. -AII work done in first-class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

47ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.

m ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
boney Order Office in Canada, payable ini

thse Domninion; also in tbe United States, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germnany, l£aly, Belgiumi,
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netberlands, Iiidia, thse Australlan Colonies, and
otber countries and British Colonies generally.

On.Nloney Orders payable within Canada dt
commission is as follows:

If flot exceeing $4................,.. 2c.
Oser $4, not exceedrnng $to ........... sc.

49e1, 4 « 44 20........... oc.
420, ". dido ...... ... 211r
4. 40, 44 . 60. .. . .. 3c
ci6o, di di 80..........40C.

On Mioney Orders payable abroad the conînti"'
Sion is:

Ifrflot exceeding $îo ................. toc.
Over $io, not exceeding $2o .......... 2oc.

«-2,:: :ý 30 .......... 30C.
30' 40 .......... 40e.

4o 50.......... SOC.

For further information s" OpPriciAL POSTA..
Gutos.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster-General.

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, 215£ Mlay, 1886.
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